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The Bill sponsor's name is in brackets following the Bill title. If it is a money Bill, ($) will appear between the title and the sponsor's name. Numbers following each Reading refer to Hansard pages where the text of debates is found; dates for each Reading are in brackets following the page numbers. Bills numbered 1 to 200 are Government Bills. Bills numbered 201 or higher are Private Members' Public Bills. Bills numbered with a "Pr" prefix are Private Bills.

* An asterisk beside a Bill number indicates an amendment was passed to that Bill; the Committee line shows the precise date of the amendment.

The date a Bill comes into force is indicated in square brackets after the date of Royal Assent. If a Bill comes into force "on proclamation," "with exceptions," or "on various dates," please contact Legislative Counsel, Alberta Justice, for details at 780.427.2217. The chapter number assigned to the Bill is entered immediately following the date the Bill comes into force. SA indicates Statutes of Alberta; this is followed by the year in which it is included in the statutes, and its chapter number. Please note, Private Bills are not assigned chapter number until the conclusion of the Fall Sittings.

Bill 1 — Promoting Job Creation and Diversification Act (Bilous)
First Reading — 5 (Mar. 8, 2016 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 987-95 (May 18, 2016 morn.), 1019-24 (May 18, 2016 aft.)
Third Reading — 1172 (May 25, 2016 eve.), 1174-79 (May 25, 2016 eve., passed on division)
Royal Assent — (May 27, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force May 27, 2016; SA 2016 cP-26.3]

Bill 2 — Appropriation (Interim Supply) Act, 2016 ($) (Ceci)
First Reading — 96 (Mar. 10, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 162-67 (Mar. 15, 2016 morn., passed on division)
Committee of the Whole — 239-49 (Mar. 16, 2016 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 251-59 (Mar. 17, 2016 morn., passed on division)
Royal Assent — (Mar. 23, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force Mar. 23, 2016; SA 2016 c1]

Bill 3 — Appropriation (Supplementary Supply) Act, 2016 ($) (Ceci)
First Reading — 156 (Mar. 14, 2016 eve., passed)
Second Reading — 157-62 (Mar. 15, 2016 morn., passed on division)
Committee of the Whole — 239-49 (Mar. 16, 2016 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 259-66 (Mar. 17, 2016 morn., passed)
Royal Assent — (Mar. 23, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force Mar. 23, 2016; SA 2016 c2]

Bill 4 — An Act to Implement a Supreme Court Ruling Governing Essential Services (Gray)
First Reading — 180 (Mar. 15, 2016 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 378-84 (Apr. 6, 2016 morn.), 399-409 (Apr. 6, 2016 aft.), 415-28 (Apr. 7, 2016 morn., passed with amendments)
Royal Assent — (May 27, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force May 27, 2016, with exceptions; SA 2016 c10]

Bill 5 — Seniors' Home Adaptation and Repair Act (Sigurdson)
First Reading — 398 (Apr. 6, 2016 aft.)
Committee of the Whole — 539-56 (Apr. 13, 2016 morn.), 570-77 (Apr. 13, 2016 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 577-83 (Apr. 13, 2016 aft., passed)
Royal Assent — (May 27, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force on proclamation; SA 2016 cS-7.1]

Bill 6 — Securities Amendment Act, 2016 (Ceci)
First Reading — 447 (Apr. 7, 2016 aft., passed), 447 (Apr. 7, 2016 aft.)
Second Reading — 519-27 (Apr. 12, 2016 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 527-32 (Apr. 12, 2016 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 583-85 (Apr. 13, 2016 aft., passed)
Royal Assent — (May 27, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force May 27, 2016, with exceptions; SA 2016 c13]
Bill 7 — Electoral Boundaries Commission Amendment Act, 2016 (Ganley)
First Reading — 518 (Apr. 12, 2016 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 820-24 (May 5, 2016 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 902-903 (May 12, 2016 aft., passed)
Royal Assent — (May 27, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force May 27, 2016; SA 2016 c6 ]

Bill 8 — Fair Trading Amendment Act, 2016 (McLean)
First Reading — 568 (Apr. 13, 2016 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 824-25 (May 5, 2016 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 903-904 (May 12, 2016 aft., passed)
Royal Assent — (May 27, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force May 27, 2016; SA 2016 c8 ]

Bill 9 — An Act to Modernize Enforcement of Provincial Offences (Ganley)
First Reading — 568 (Apr. 13, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 640-49 (Apr. 19, 2016 morn.), 728-30 (Apr. 20, 2016 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 979-81 (May 17, 2016 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 1180-81 (May 25, 2016 eve., passed)
Royal Assent — (May 27, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force on proclamation; SA 2016 c11 ]

Bill 10 — Fiscal Statutes Amendment Act, 2016 (Ceci)
First Reading — 599 (Apr. 14, 2016 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 950-51 (May 17, 2016 morn.), 1041-49 (May 19, 2016 morn.), 1077-81 (May 24, 2016 morn.), 1103-13 (May 24, 2016 aft.), 1115-23 (May 24, 2016 eve., passed)
Third Reading — 1124 (May 24, 2016 eve.), 1197-99 (May 26, 2016 morn.), 1263-85 (May 30, 2016 eve., passed on division)
Royal Assent — (Jun. 13, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force June 13, 2016, with exceptions; SA 2016 c17 ]

Bill 11 — Alberta Research and Innovation Amendment Act, 2016 (Bilous)
First Reading — 773 (May 2, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 907-908 (May 12, 2016 aft.), 971-79 (May 17, 2016 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 1012-18 (May 18, 2016 aft., passed), 1024 (May 18, 2016 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 1068-69 (May 19, 2016 aft., passed)
Royal Assent — (May 27, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force on proclamation; SA 2016 c4 ]

Bill 12 — Aboriginal Consultation Levy Repeal Act (Feehan)
First Reading — 802 (May 3, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 904-907 (May 12, 2016 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 985-87 (May 18, 2016 morn., passed)
Third Reading — 1069 (May 19, 2016 aft., passed)
Royal Assent — (May 27, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force May 27, 2016; SA 2016 c3 ]

Bill 13 — Veterinary Profession Amendment Act, 2016 (Gray)
First Reading — 872 (May 10, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 965-71 (May 17, 2016 aft., passed on division)
Committee of the Whole — 1024-25 (May 18, 2016 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 1069 (May 19, 2016 aft., passed)
Royal Assent — (May 27, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force on proclamation; SA 2016 c15 ]

Bill 14 — Health Professions Amendment Act, 2016 (Hoffman)
First Reading — 872 (May 10, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 983-85 (May 18, 2016 morn., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 1076-77 (May 24, 2016 morn., passed)
Third Reading — 1077 (May 24, 2016 morn., passed)
Royal Assent — (May 27, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force May 27, 2016; SA 2016 c9 ]
Bill 15 — An Act to End Predatory Lending (McLean)
First Reading — 901 (May 12, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 1062-67 (May 19, 2016 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 1153-57 (May 25, 2016 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 1172 (May 25, 2016 eve., passed)
Royal Assent — (May 27, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force on various dates; SA 2016 cE-9.5 ]

Bill 16* — Traffic Safety Amendment Act, 2016 (Mason)
First Reading — 921 (May 16, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 1067-68 (May 19, 2016 aft., passed), 1071-75 (May 24, 2016 morn., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 1157-63 (May 25, 2016 aft.), 1197 (May 26, 2016 morn., adjourned), 1219-23 (May 26, 2016 aft., passed with amendments)
Third Reading — 1223-25 (May 26, 2016 aft., passed)
Royal Assent — (May 27, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force May 27, 2016, with exceptions; SA 2016 c14 ]

Bill 17 — Appropriation Act, 2016 ($) (Ceci)
First Reading — 950 (May 17, 2016 morn., passed)
Second Reading — 995-1000 (May 18, 2016 morn., adjourned), 1025-29 (May 18, 2016 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 1031-41 (May 19, 2016 morn.), 1070 (May 19, 2016 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 1096-1103 (May 24, 2016 aft.), 1113 (May 24, 2016 aft., passed on division)
Royal Assent — (May 27, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force May 27, 2016; SA 2016 c5 ]

Bill 18 — An Act to Ensure Independent Environmental Monitoring (Phillips)
First Reading — 964-65 (May 17, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 1125-35 (May 25, 2016 morn., passed on division)
Committee of the Whole — 1191-97 (May 26, 2016 morn., passed)
Third Reading — 1199-1205 (May 26, 2016 morn., passed on division)
Royal Assent — (May 27, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force May 27, 2016; SA 2016 c7 ]

Bill 19 — Reform of Agencies, Boards and Commissions Compensation Act (Ceci)
First Reading — 1011 (May 18, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 1135-40 (May 25, 2016 morn.), 1153 (May 25, 2016 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 1171-72 (May 25, 2016 eve., passed)
Third Reading — 1173 (May 25, 2016 eve., passed)
Royal Assent — (May 27, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force June 30, 2016; SA 2016 cR-8.5 ]

Bill 20* — Climate Leadership Implementation Act ($) (Phillips)
First Reading — 1095 (May 24, 2016 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 1541-43 (Jun. 6, 2016 eve.), 1545-57 (Jun. 7, 2016 morn., passed on division)
Royal Assent — (Jun. 13, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force June 13, 2016, with exceptions; SA 2016 c16 ]

Bill 21* — Modernized Municipal Government Act (Larivee)
First Reading — 1310 (May 31, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 1583-96 (Nov. 1, 2016 morn.), 1624-28 (Nov. 1, 2016 aft.), 1634-41 (Nov. 2, 2016 morn., passed)
Third Reading — 2317-20 (Dec. 6, 2016 morn., passed)
Royal Assent — (Dec. 9, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force on proclamation, with exceptions; SA 2016 c24 ]
Bill 22 — An Act to Provide for the Repatriation of Indigenous Peoples’ Sacred Ceremonial Objects (Miranda)
First Reading — 1219 (May 26, 2016 aft., passed)

Bill 23 — Miscellaneous Statutes Amendment Act, 2016 (Mason)
First Reading — 1454 (Jun. 2, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 1478 (Jun. 6, 2016 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 1478 (Jun. 6, 2016 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 1479 (Jun. 6, 2016 aft., passed)
Royal Assent — (Jun. 13, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force June 13, 2016; SA 2016 c18]

Bill 24* — Forest and Prairie Protection Amendment Act, 2016 (Carlier)
First Reading — 1571-72 (Oct. 31, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 1609-24 (Nov. 1, 2016 aft., passed), 1629-34 (Nov. 2, 2016 morn., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 1786-91 (Nov. 8, 2016 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 1849-54 (Nov. 10, 2016 morn., passed), 1915-22 (Nov. 22, 2016 morn., passed)
Royal Assent — (Dec. 9, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force December 9, 2016; SA 2016 c22]

Bill 25 — Oil Sands Emissions Limit Act (Phillips)
First Reading — 1606 (Nov. 1, 2016 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 2588-94 (Dec. 13, 2016 aft., passed on division)
Royal Assent — (Dec. 14, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force December 14, 2016; SA 2016 cO-7.5]

Bill 26 — Ukrainian-Canadian Heritage Day Act (Littlewood)
First Reading — 1659 (Nov. 2, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 1660-69 (Nov. 2, 2016 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 1669-73 (Nov. 2, 2016 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 1673-76 (Nov. 2, 2016 aft., passed on division)
Royal Assent — (Dec. 9, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force December 9, 2016; SA 2016 cU-0.3]

Bill 27 — Renewable Electricity Act ($) (McCuaig-Boyd)
First Reading — 1701 (Nov. 3, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 1747-54 (Nov. 8, 2016 morn.), 1835-42 (Nov. 9, 2016 aft.), 1944-57 (Nov. 22, 2016 aft.), 2038-47 (Nov. 24, 2016 aft.), 2077-86 (Nov. 28, 2016 eve., passed on division)
Royal Assent — (Dec. 14, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force on proclamation; SA 2016 R-16.5]

Bill 28 — Public Health Amendment Act, 2016 (Hoffman)
First Reading — 1726 (Nov. 7, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 1793-97 (Nov. 9, 2016 morn., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 1843-47 (Nov. 10, 2016 morn., passed)
Third Reading — 1941-44 (Nov. 22, 2016 aft., passed)
Royal Assent — (Dec. 9, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force December 9, 2016, with exceptions; SA 2016 c25]

Bill 29 — Vital Statistics and Life Events Modernization Act (McLean)
First Reading — 1774 (Nov. 8, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 1823-25 (Nov. 9, 2016 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 1847-48 (Nov. 10, 2016 morn., passed)
Third Reading — 1959-60 (Nov. 23, 2016 morn., passed)
Royal Assent — (Dec. 9, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force on proclamation, with exceptions; SA 2016 c26]
Bill 30* — Investing in a Diversified Alberta Economy Act ($) (Bilous)

First Reading — 1774 (Nov. 8, 2016 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 2157-74 (Nov. 30, 2016 morn.), 2208-18 (Nov. 30, 2016 eve., passed with amendments)
Third Reading — 2241-47 (Dec. 1, 2016 morn.), 2262-65 (Dec. 1, 2016 aft., passed)
Royal Assent — (Dec. 9, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force January 1, 2017, with exceptions; SA 2016 c-I-10.5 ]

Bill 31 — Agencies, Boards and Commissions Review Statutes Amendment Act, 2016 (Ceci)

First Reading — 1822 (Nov. 9, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 1960-66 (Nov. 23, 2016 morn., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 1966-71 (Nov. 23, 2016 morn., passed)
Third Reading — 2007-09 (Nov. 24, 2016 morn., passed)
Royal Assent — (Dec. 9, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force December 9, 2016; SA 2016 c19 ]

Bill 32* — Credit Union Amendment Act, 2016 (Ceci)

First Reading — 1990 (Nov. 23, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 2203-06 (Nov. 30, 2016 aft.), 2207-08 (Nov. 30, 2016 eve., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 2295-98 (Dec. 5, 2016 eve., passed with amendment)
Third Reading — 2515-16 (Dec. 12, 2016 aft., passed)
Royal Assent — (Dec. 14, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force on various dates; SA 2016 c27 ]

Bill 33 — Miscellaneous Statutes Amendment Act, 2016 (No. 2) (Mason)

First Reading — 2186 (Nov. 30, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 2265-66 (Dec. 1, 2016 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 2266 (Dec. 1, 2016 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 2344 (Dec. 6, 2016 aft., passed)
Royal Assent — (Dec. 9, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force December 9, 2016, with exceptions; SA 2016 c23 ]

Bill 34 — Electric Utilities Amendment Act, 2016 ($) (McCuaig-Boyd)

First Reading — 2114 (Nov. 29, 2016 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 2527-29 (Dec. 12, 2016 eve., passed)
Third Reading — 2594-99 (Dec. 13, 2016 aft., passed on division)
Royal Assent — (Dec. 14, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force December 14, 2016; SA 2016 c28 ]

Bill 35* — Fair Elections Financing Act (Gray)

First Reading — 2060 (Nov. 28, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 2351-62 (Dec. 6, 2016 aft.), 2363-73 (Dec. 6, 2016 eve., passed)
Third Reading — 2559-69 (Dec. 13, 2016 morn., passed on division)
Royal Assent — (Dec. 14, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force on various dates; SA 2016 c29 ]

Bill 36 — An Act to Enhance Off-Highway Vehicle Safety (Mason)

First Reading — 2060 (Nov. 28, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 2189-92 (Nov. 30, 2016 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 2298-2301 (Dec. 5, 2016 eve.), 2343-44 (Dec. 6, 2016 aft., passed)
Third Reading — 2344-51 (Dec. 6, 2016 aft., passed)
Royal Assent — (Dec. 9, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force on proclamation; SA 2016 c21 ]

Bill 37 — Appropriation (Supplementary Supply) Act, 2016 (No. 2) ($) (Ceci)

First Reading — 2295 (Dec. 5, 2016 eve., passed)
Second Reading — 2363 (Dec. 6, 2016 eve., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 2431 (Dec. 7, 2016 eve., passed)
Third Reading — 2490 (Dec. 8, 2016 aft., passed)
Royal Assent — (Dec. 9, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force December 9, 2016; SA 2016 c20 ]
Bill 201 — Election Recall Act (Smith)
First Reading — 92 (Mar. 10, 2016 aft., passed)

Bill 202 — Alberta Affordable Housing Review Committee Act (Luff)
First Reading — 92 (Mar. 10, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 305-16 (Apr. 4, 2016 aft.), 470-73 (Apr. 11, 2016 aft., passed)

Bill 203 — Fair Trading (Motor Vehicle Repair Pricing Protection for Consumers) Amendment Act, 2016 (Carson)
First Reading — 280 (Mar. 17, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 473-83 (Apr. 11, 2016 aft., referred to Standing Committee on Families and Communities)

Bill 204 — Alberta Tourism Week Act (Dang)
First Reading — 468 (Apr. 11, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 616-30 (Apr. 18, 2016 aft., passed)

Bill 205* — Pharmacy and Drug (Pharmaceutical Equipment Control) Amendment Act, 2016 (Ellis)
First Reading — 707 (Apr. 20, 2016 aft.)
Second Reading — 839-50 (May 9, 2016 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 924-31 (May 16, 2016 aft., passed with amendments)
Third Reading — 931-34 (May 16, 2016 aft., passed)
Royal Assent — (May 27, 2016 outside of House sitting) [Comes into force January 1, 2017; SA 2016 c12 ]

Bill 206* — Post-traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) Awareness Day Act (Goehring)
First Reading — 902 (May 12, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 1241-49 (May 30, 2016 aft., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 1249-55 (May 30, 2016 aft., passed with amendments)
Third Reading — 1255-57 (May 30, 2016 aft., passed)

Bill 207 — Veterinary Profession (Clear and Timely Price Disclosure) Amendment Act, 2016 (Cortes-Vargas)
First Reading — 1822 (Nov. 9, 2016 aft., passed)

Bill 208 — Occupational Health and Safety (Protection from Workplace Harassment) Amendment Act, 2016 (Coolahan)
First Reading — 1822 (Nov. 9, 2016 aft., passed)

Bill 209 — Active Schools Week Act (Shepherd)
First Reading — 2060 (Nov. 28, 2016 aft., passed)

Bill 210 — Protection of Property Rights Statutes Amendment Act, 2016 (Stier)
First Reading — 2506 (Dec. 12, 2016 aft., passed)

Bill 212 — Employment Standards Code (Volunteer Firefighter Protection) Amendment Act, 2016 (W. Anderson)
First Reading — 2506 (Dec. 12, 2016 aft., passed)

Bill Pr1 — Bow Valley Community Foundation Repeal Act (Westhead)
First Reading — 447 (Apr. 7, 2016 aft., passed)
Second Reading — 1171 (May 25, 2016 eve., passed)
Committee of the Whole — 1197 (May 26, 2016 morn., passed)
Third Reading — 1219 (May 26, 2016 aft., passed)
Royal Assent — (May 27, 2016 ) [Comes into force May 27, 2016; SA 2016 c30 ]